
HELPFUL HAIR HINTS. Constipation Makes You Dull
That draggy, listless oppressed

feeling generally results from con-

stipation. The intestines are cloere- - JANUARY 31SIWorthy the Attention of Everyone d and the blood becomes poisoned. AT THE HUB THEATRE,
RECORD

WANTS
wno vvoum Avom uanarim, "cn-Relie- ve

this conditi0n at once with
ing Scalp, Gray Hairs and Baldness Dr jsnga New Life Piils . thia gen."What will stop my hair coming te nonrgriping laxative is quickly,van iwi y: raniaii oaKc ia effective A dose at bedtime will

best remedy for hair and scalp make you feel bri?hter in the morn-troubl- e;

said to prevent baldness. ;infr Get a bottle tod at d
grayness and dandruff. gist 25c.

iBolivia has an extensive deposit of

Shows war's most terrible aspect,
A Play With a Purpose.

By ThoF. H. face

with
Frank Keenan and Enid Markey.

coal at an altitude of 13,000 feet
above the sea level.

WANTED A LIVE DEALER TO
iic'l the Now Grant 6 Automobile in
Catawba, Durke, Caldwell and Al-

exander counties. For the right
parties we have a very liberal con- -

"lief ore going to bed, I always rub
a little Parisan Sage into my scalp,"
says a woman Whose luxurious, soft
mill flufl'y hair is greatly admired.
This stops itching scalp, keeps the
hair from falling out and makes i': HROUGHT IT ON HIMSELF

already .sold 27 cars in Cleveland! lr attractively j"V.Tiat is the differenc begancounty alone. Write, wire or come
- . o..i, r Bfautiful soft, glossy, healthy hair the cheerful idiot

Everybody bat the errim lookinglor those wno use 1'arisian cage, louN.Aheville, C- - lean tret a bottle of this inexpensive man arose and left.

itin rim." TMI'JT French hair dressing from all drug-- '"What is the difference," he went1
WAMftli iL,:sta i.vervwhpro. w;th n on undeterredlv. "between somebodv

Don't matter if broken. I pay-s-r- isf.u.ti,,n or mom-- rpfundod '"adv placing wearing apparel in a Sara-- :
L " 7tfl.OO to :.()() tor .ho'i. Mail to toga, and a bloodhound with a bad

sui;scuii;e fou the record cold?".r. a The grim-lookin- g man saia noth
Mazer 2M1 S. Fifth Street, I'hil-- j
adelphia, I'u. Will send cash by;
return mail. 1 17 2 wsk ing, but drew a pistol stealthily from

his pocket.L I
j One is a trunk packer and theK)li KENT.

1 10 tf
8 ROd.M CO IT A (IE

Clo.e in. l'hone 54. other is a punk tracker."
& mmm$&wL -

1 1 imi 1 urapgnj 'We draw a veil over the sickening
derails.) .iarm L,ite.

The violation of God's
fairest flowers.

WOMEN
A powerful Drama that

grips and holds.

Strong, brutally frank in a
way, terrible, but never-.-the-le- ss

true

A monumental piece of
acting wonderfully

well done.

Of Mrs. Clia??!!, cf Five Years'

Standing, Relieve! hj Card.iL OLD PRESCRIPTION

FOU SALE SEVEN I'ASSUNGKJt
six cylinder Studebaker ear in por-Sa- :l

condition, used about four
onon'iha Ap)ly J. C. Martin.
1 L'O t f

F(K SLK HKMINCJTO.VTYl'K- -

wrilor in good condition Cheap for
quick sale. Apply 11. M. "Keo

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS
Mt. Airy, J. C Airs. F;..r;!i M.

of t;ik; town, mh: ' i suffered foi
ord." tf A medical preparation like Dr. Kil w PLmft.- - ek .Mraanlive years w.l.i wo.::?iitlj troi:i;-s- , ah:,,

Storn.Kli tnm'Jes, a:ul my ui.i:jhn;cnl
was more l!i.;;t any o.-i-l' coi'dd tell.

I tried n'ost every k:nd oi medicine,
but none d.d rne any good.

I read one day about drdul, the wo-
man's tonic, and I decided to trv it. 1

mers &wamp-Koo- t, that has real cur-
ative value almost sells itself. Like
an endless chain system the remedy
is recommended by those who have

FOR SALE OR RENT NICE
littltt home on North l.r)th street.
R D. Ilarker. Hickory, N. C.
1 15 a wka been benefited to those who are in n awn ii v i

need of it.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Eo- ot is a phy

sician's prescription. It has been
tested for vears and has brought, re iW v. W M r. !

sults to countless number whso have

WANTEDLADY ACGNT TO
handle our excellent line of middy
blouses nnd middy suits by us and
nold direct to the wearer. Prefer j

one conected with female college,
but this is not essential. Liberal
commission for this work, which is
pleasant and remuneative. Ad

surtered.
The success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

is due to the fact that it fulfills
almost every wish in overcoming kid-
ney, liver and bladder diseases, cor

had rot taken but about six boltles until
I was almost cured. It did me more
good than all the other medicines 1 had
tried, put together.

My friends began asking me why I

looked so well, and 1 told them about
Cardui. Several are now taking it."

Do you, iady reader, suffer from any
Ot the ailments due to womanly trouble.
uch as headache, backache, sideache.

sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired
leeling?

If so. let us urge you to give Cardui a
trial. We feel confident it will help you,
just as it has a million other women in
the past half century.

Begin taking Cardui to-da- y. Yo,

dress "Altschul's," Norfolk, Va.
1 2G 3t rects urinary troubles and neutralizes

Hub Theatre,
One Day Only

January 3 1 st.
PRICES: 15 and 25 cents.
Shows start p. m., 4 p. m.,

7 p. m. and 9 p. m.

tne uric acia wnrch causes rheunia
tism.

Do not suffer. Get a bottle of
Swamp Root from any druggist now.
Start treatment today.

Jlowever, if you wish first to test
this srreat nreDaration spnrl ton xonVc

WUNTHD POSITION WANTED
s Stenographer by young man

with practically three years ex-

perience in the grocery line as
shipping clerk and billing clerk al- -j

o, Willing to do anything for
advancement. Address "Steno-
grapher," care Record. 1 2G Ct

to Dr. Kilmer and Co.. Rinjrhamntnnxt v - . '..-- - -- r.rw"
won I regret u. ah druggists.

W t0t Chnftnnoosra Modlclne Co., Ladles'
Adyisory Dept., Chattanoosa, Tenn., for Steriai
Imiruciitni on your cas and e4-paa- e book, "Home
Traatneor for Wonm oIaih wrarjoer. N.C. 1 a

i., ior a sample bottle. When
writing be sure and mention the
Hickory Daily Record. advFOR KENTHOUSE WITH 3

Tooms, light and bath. Apply to
J S. Setzer and Son Stose.
1 27 1 wk HFWONLY (COULD BMSfTlprKKBaui) ODD, ISN'T IT?

Oran, N. Y Hiram Shay, whose yet
but

City

PUSH AND PULL in the human body pushes. And
AH our muscular actionwas created they teach us not to rely on pull,

on the principle of pull. No muscle to Set out and push! Kansas
Star.

auio norn naa Deen stolen, used a
gander m its place. (The ganderis so trained 'that when Shay touch-- i
es his back, he responds with a "honk,ihonk!"

FOR SALE A NICK NEW MOD- -'

ern eight room residence, locate
ed on Kleventh avenue, in a very
kUesirable ntighobrhood For fur--1

ther particulars apply to J. W.
JlartsfielJ. 1 27 Gt

FOR SALE LOT ON TWELFTH
avenue and Twelfth street. Less
than threo blocks from Union
iSquare. Will make most any;torma you want. Mrs. Maud S.i
Clark. i 3 eodj

WANTED A r.ELIABLE HUSTL-- I

ing party to sell cemetery work for
us in thia section. Old establish-- !
'Cd company. Good proposition to'
right man. Write for particulars.!

$100 REWARD, $100
j

The readers of this paper will be
j pleased to learn there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to care H all its stages and that
is catarrh. (Catarrh being greatly
miiuencea oy constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-

ternally and acts' through the Blood
on the Mucous Snrfacps nf hn Q--

WE WANT
All our friends to know that the estate of the
late J. O. Rhodes will continue to do business
at the old stand. We have employed Mr. S.
B, Mace, an expert watch and jewelry repair-
man, to take charge of the store. We are
now in position to repair your watches and
jewelry at reasonable prices. Give us a trial.

J. 0. RHODES Estate.

tern thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the disease, giving the patient
strength by buildinar ut the cnnst.i.

j tution and assisting nature in doingits work The proprietors nave ar
much faith m. the curative powers of
Hall's Catarrh Medicine that theyoffer One Hundred Dollars for any,case that it fails to cure. Send foi
lis'c of testimonials.

Address F. J. Chenney and Co., To- -
ledo, Ohio. Sold by all druggists,!
75c. adv

fllciklcnb'irg Murblo and Granite
. Co, Charlotte, N. C.

1 30 onco wk .1 wks

Lingering Coughs are Dangerous
'Get rid of that tickling cough that

kecpu you awulje at night and drains
your vitality and energy. Dr. King'sNew Discovery is a pleasant balsam

remedy, antiseptic, laxative and
promptly effective. It soothes the ir-
ritated membrane and kills the cold
germs; your cough is soon relieved.
Delay is dangerous get Da King'sNew Discovery at once. For nearly
fifty yeurs it has been the favorite
remedy for grippH croup, coughsand colds. d-- t a bottle today at
your druggist, ."0c. adv

w uj o .a,

tWlBM&Lf A IBUSTEPTHIS TYPEWRITER.

Pjj jr auhescv SON

A plow drawn by a motorcycle has
ice cnut-v- invented to keep the

ukating rinks smooth. loir mminter Hnngx Colds to Children
A c,hj!d rarely goes through the

whole winter without a cold, and ev
ery motiior should ha.e a reliable!
remedy. Fever, sore throat, tight!chest and crm:py coughs (aV sure!
nympiopis. A dose of Dr. Dell's
Iine-la- r Honey will j0(J8en the
phlegm, rt. ,ove thu congested lungand Htup the cough. Its antisepticPine balsams heal and soothe, For
croup whooping cough and chronicbronchial troubles try Dr. Hell's PineTar Honey. At all Druggists, 25c.

j Z--
Zl - -- -r . TO DANCE OR NOT TO

DANCE IS A LIVE QUESTION
The force pump was put in

this afternoon and the fire truck
pressurewill be able to exert

in sufficient volume.
A dnc-'n- g class organized a few

days ago in which are enrolled 30
1
1

The Clay Printing Company,
with new machinery and ma-

terial, is prepared to undertake
all kinds of job and book
printing at moderate prices.

Let our representative call
on you or drop into the office
and talk the matter oyer.

Mortgage Deeds and Other Legal Blanks on Sale at Office.

o 40 young people has stirred com- -'

ment in town and the subject has n ibeen taken up in several pulmte, re- - KdllKnP NprVmiCMPCC
forences being mad-- ,, dire(ly and!

indirectly to the class's activities andto dancing in general. Newton hasn't! Pnthad a ball in a long time and not inT V,gr and Ambition in- -

il
.i

to Run-Dow- n, Tired
Out People.

TAKE A HP FROM THE UTTLE

FAT TAILOR

You're going to buy some ne clothes for spring most of
the fellows will. Candidly, your selection of woolen patters
now will insure you getting it more so than if you delay.

If you feel tired out out of sorts

years, perhaps never before, has hada dancing school. The attitude ofthe ministers of the town is the sameas that of ministers generally, andof the churches which look with dis-
favor on this form of worldly amuse-ment. In his sermon Sunday morn-Fe- Y-

W; L. Hutchens of the Meth-
odist church, speaking a word of so-
cial pleasures and for sports thatpass th' censor, declared that dancingperrriv 0f intimacies between menand women that ought not to ex-
ist 'He said tht if the dancingItl or young

despondent, mentally or physically
depressed, and lack the desire to ac-

complish things, get a 50c box of
Wendell's Ambition Pills at Hickory
Drug Co today and your troubles
will be over.

sVm., uusnt w oe able to takehis EJible and mincle with thpVn If you drink to much. smke too
hold a service, which he was willine- - much' or are nervous because of over

work of any kind, Wendell's Ambito do Other ministers of the com-muni- tv

navo :ovni...j i

Act Today
We'll have the pattern re-serv-

which you select,
take your measure and have
your Spring suit delivered
the first bright sunshiny day
you say.

I rices surprising-l- y

tion Pills will make you feel betteralong similar lines. Some acrimony in three days or backaS croppea out in connection with X money from
the subject, but on the whole there- - ckory Drug Co'' 011 the first box
has been nothing purchasedmore than the usu PrimI OI cnurch views with "un-church" ideas if "T,i,,i.f , Croup yifuiinmitii 'nay oe
EntderpriseXPreSS ide-N- ewton

For all affections of-h- e nervous
system, constipat on, loss of appetite,
lack of confidence, trembling, kidney
or liver complaints, sleeplessness, ex-
hausted vitality orw eakness of any

YODER-CLAR- K

CLOTHING CO.r Book and Job Printers.2iap h

PANSIES IN HOUSTON

iPansies are blooming in the flowerbeds in Houston, Texas. But forthat you might not have
Houston, Tex., all winter .JKan- -

k.nd get a box of Wendell'g Ambi-
tion Pills today on the money back
plan. Mail orders filled. charcea

COPYRIGHT -- V

prepaid, by the Wendell Pharmical
Company, Inc., Syracure, N. Y. - 3fx


